PA Susquehanna River Valley
Group Tour Adventures
Grand Slam Family Fun!
Visit the new World of Little League Museum, tour the grounds
where the Little League World Series is held, perhaps visit the player
dormitories and eat in the dining hall on this special behind-the-scenes
Grand Slam tour. Also choose a narrated Susquehanna River cruise, visit to
Clyde Peeling’s Reptiland or boat tour of Penn’s Cave, the only all-water cavern
in America. And for something a little bit different we can include a paint class
geared for any age group lead by a professional instructor resulting in a work of art to
take home. Choose a few of these activities for a one-day tour or include all on a multiday trip. Great for parents, grandparents and kids!

Just Desserts
It’s as delicious as it sounds! Indulge in desserts all day long on a one-day tour including a
homemade bakery dessert from an Amish baker at Lewisburg’s Wednesday Farmers Market
or from a Penn Dutch confectioner at a dry goods store, a wine tasting with chocolate fondue
treats and a meal with a chef demo dessert.

Wining Around the Susquehanna Valley
Visit 3 vineyards including one with a stunning river view for delicious
red and white wine tastings plus dine in an historic railroad station,
now a themed eatery by the tracks.

For more information, talk to
Landmark Tours or contact
your motorcoach tour operator.

Booth #213

We supply a great itinerary.
Your tour operator supplies the transportation!

1-800-326-8443
www.landmarktouring.com
PA & NY Group Tour Destination Specialist
Pre-Packaged & Custom Itineraries ● Step-On Guide Services ● On-Call Services

Bustles & Bonnets Overnight
Explore the age of the bustle in Williamsport, PA while touring the homes of
Victorian millionaires and enjoying a Susquehanna River cruise. Find
bonnets of today’s Central PA Penn Dutch in the Lewisburg and Mifflinburg
areas with a Mennonite-guided countryside tour usually including a church
visit, Penn Dutch dining and more!

Ho! Ho! Ho! Holiday Tour
Let us welcome you to quaint Lewisburg where you can spend a night or two
exploring beautiful Central PA decked out for the season. Visit one of PA’s
largest holiday gift shops located on a postcard perfect Christmas tree farm
where you’ll browse among 80,000 ornaments in a 12,000 square foot
showroom and see the owner's tree stand collection featuring over 1,000
items! Plus visit Country Cupboard’s gift shop, a local winery or two, a candy
store and beautiful downtown Lewisburg featuring shops full of art, home
décor, jewelry, clothing and more. We can also help you explore lovely nearby
Victorian Williamsport with mansions decorated for the season for a great
overnight. A locally handmade candy cane is included as a delicious souvenir
for everyone.
Another special treat on this tour will be our A Cup of Christmas
Tea holiday meal at a historic restaurant site. Enjoy seasonal fare
plus a cup of tea while a guest reads aloud the new holiday story “A
Cup of Christmas Tea” reminding us to slow down and appreciate
the joys of this very special time of year.
Great as a Christmas in July Tour as well as during the traditional holiday season!

Mifflinburg Christkindl Market
Dec. 10-12, 2015 & Dec. 8-10, 2016
Enjoy a visit to Mifflinburg's annual Christkindl Market inspired by the 700-year-old traditional
German "Christkindl Markt.” The market includes streets lined with festive outdoor huts
featuring unique handmade crafts and traditional Christkindl food treats. The event also
includes entertainment throughout the market on outdoor stages. A great place to grab some
hot wassail, a German baked treat or other goodie while enjoying holiday shopping.
Combine with our Ho! Ho! Ho! Holiday Tour above for a full day or more of fun.

Coming soon!!!
Susquehanna Brew House Brewhaha
Sample award-winning lagers and ales combined with fun food pairings!
Stay a night or two in Lewisburg, PA visiting the River House and Rusty
Rail brew houses nearby, and then head out to visit the Bullfrog Brewery in
Williamsport, Berwick Brewing and Turkey Hill Brewing in the Berwick/
Bloomsburg area, plus Otto's and Elk Creek in the State College region.
Cheers!

